CS504EU-Varian Advanced Workflow and Paperless Implementation Clinical School

Venue
Varian reference centers

Duration
3 days

Target audience
The course is specifically designed for a team of 3 attendees from each site, being responsible for developing, implementing and maintaining a workflow management system in their department. The team could consist of a physician, a physicist and a radiographer (RTT) and need to attend the course together.

Prerequisites
The attendees will need an existing, thorough knowledge of the ARIA applications. For example, by having already attended the AR102EU-OIS Clinical Implementation course and/or on-site ARIA trainings. Furthermore, they must have a good knowledge of the clinical workflow in their own department.

Instructors
Subject Matter Experts from the host hospital who have significant experience in implementing and managing a workflow management program at their own clinic. Varian Medical Systems Application Specialists who are experts in the ARIA use and skilled in clinical radiotherapy.

Aim
The goal of the school is to enhance clinical knowledge on how to implement Workflow Management in a modern radiotherapy department. The school focuses on product capability, clinical workflows, clinical implementation, sharing of expert experience and hands-on exercises. Following the approach of the host hospital the participants will create detailed Care Paths based on their department’s clinical processes. Also part of the course are hand-on sessions introducing ARIA workspaces that enhance Paperless Workflow: Questionnaires, Dynamic Documents & Encounters.

Program
• ARIA Workflow Management Tools.
• Clinical Workflow Implementation guidelines.
• Care Path template optimization.
• Change Management.
• Clinical Assessment.

Course Language
English

For further information please contact your local office.

EMEIA Course Information can be found on www.varian.com/emea-trainings